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FUSION DEAL IS COMPLETE

Djmeoratio County Oemmltttt Girei FUci
to Three PopnliiU.

MINOR OFFICES CAREFULLY SELECTED

i

ItPlirrsrntntlvc to Till Vneniiey. One
Jimtlcc nf llic I'rncr nml One

Ciinntnhlr thr Prli'n Pitlil fur
Populist Support.

.it a meeting of the democratic county
committee lnat night threo populists were
placed on the fusion county tlckut, thus
making the deal between ttio democrats
and populists complete. A. J. William,
for representative; John V Logan, for
Justlco of tho peace, und Peter Tattle, for
constable, nro the populist nominees who
were- Riven democratic nominations.

Strenuous opposition was manifested to
tho endorsement of tho threo populists and
eomo warm anil-fusio- n speeches worn
made by U. J. riatll, U. F. Mertens and
others. Tho fuslonlsls, however, were In

tho majority nt tho molding and they con-

summated their plans easily.
It was suggested that under the ruling of

Judge Kstelto In tho assessor ense, South
Omaha would bo entitled to three Instead
of two Justices of tho peace, and William
Holmes was accordingly nominated for that
office.

A resolution requesting the Hoard of
County Commissioners to chungn thn mean-
der linn that divides tho precincts of lien,
on and Dundee was adopted. Tho former

West Omaha precinct, from which tho wo
new precincts were made, was divided nt
Hamilton street Into two voting districts
and It was ,tho Intention of tho county
board to mako Hamilton street tho dividing
lino between tho new precincts, lly error
tho dividing lino was drawn n halt mile
north of Hamilton street, placing a half-mil- e

strip of territory four miles long In
Dundee, whereas It should havo been
placed in IJcnson. Presuming Hamilton
streot to bo tho dividing line, both tho
republicans and tho democrats havo un-

wittingly nominated men residing In Dun-
dee for precinct officers of Denson. It Is
understood that tho republican county
committco will also request tho county
board to change tho meander line.

Kxrrllent Opportunity for IllKht Man.
Long established and rnpldly developing

manufacturing concern lit Omaha has an un-

usually good opening for cnpablo all round
business man as state agent, to employ nnd
suporvlso special agents nnd tnko entlra
charge of sales In a good territory.

Integrity, good business ex-

perience, high executive ability, dlscornlng
judgment ot salesmen nnd tho hnhlt of suc-

ceeding aro requisites. Tho man for the
position must bo a bnrd worker, forceful,
persevering nnd thoroughly in earnest.
Salary commetisurato with tho position.
Applicants should glvo nge, reference, snl-nr- y

desired, lull particulars ot present po-

sition nnd past experience. P. 0. Box 6,
Omaha, Neb.

Thn finest halr-drcssi- parlors In tho
city In connection with Tho Dathery, 216-22- 0

Bee building. Telephone 1716.

TUB i:.POSITI(.

nt llnfTnln.
With Its magnificent spectacle, tho nightly
Illuminations, will be over in a fow days.
Tho Special, tho swell train
ot tho Michigan Central, leaves Chicago
6 p. m. dally, serving dinner, and nrrlvcs
Buffalo 7:45 next morning, via Niagara
Falls. Very low rates during October. O.
W. Rugglcs, O, P. nnd T. A., Chicago.

To the Public mid Whom It Mux
Concern i

I, Edward A, Cudahy, do hereby withdraw
ray offer of a reward of Ave thousand ($5,-CO-

00) dollars for tho arrest and convic-
tion of any ona ot tho kidnapers; fifteen
thousand ($H,000.00) dollars for the arrest
and conviction of nny two ot tho kidnapers,
and twenty-flv- o thousand ($25,000.00) dol-

lars for tho nrrcst and conviction of threo
of tho kidnapers Implicated In tho kidnap-
ing of Edward A. Cudahy, Jr., on or nbout
December 18th, 1000, hcroby "unconditionally
revoking and recalling my said offer ot
reward hcrctoforo mado by me In any way
whatsoever. E. A. CUDAHY.

Why suffer with rheumatism! The
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Beo bldg. Telephone 1716.

For ladles only.

Chlnniio to lliiffiilo nml Itctiirn l?0.7".
Every Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday

In October tho Michigan Central, "Tho
Niagara Falls Route," will sell tickets at
$6.75 for tho round trip from Chicago to
Buffalo and 'return. As tickets nt tbeso
extremely low rates nro good In day coaches
only, tho daylight train ot tho Michigan
Central, leaving Chicago In tho morning,
will offer most satisfactory service. Four
flno through trains each way. All trains
passing Niagara Falls by daylight stop llvu
minutes at Fall View. Very low rates urn
also mado every day for tickets good In
sleeping cars. For particulars address O.
W. Rugglcs, general passenger and tlckot
agent, Chicago.

Tho finest hnlr-dressl- parlors in the
city in connection with Tho --Hathory, 216-22- 0

Bco building. Telephone 1716.

KAM.HAS C1T1, MO.

Hereford Cnttlr Ilrcrilrr' Aaanolntlntt,
From October 18 to 20 lncluslvo the Mis- -

tour! Pacific railway will sell round trip
tickets at one faro plus $2. For further In
formation call or address company's offices,
8. E. cor. 14th nnd Douglas stB., or Union
ttatlon, Omaha, Nob.

T. V. GODFREY, P. & T. A.

Send articles ot Incorporation, notices ot
itockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We wilt give them proper logat Insertion,
relcphono 238.

It pleases everyone who takes It. Cra-
mer's Kidney nnd Liver Cure. All druggtsu.

All kinds ot baths, scientific massace.
Ladles only. The Bathery, 21C-22- 0 Bee bldg.
Tel. 1716.

Tiffany wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

NUtrr liiry A I To it nun Hurled.
Sister Mnrv Alfonsus. n momliei' nf thn

Itpnedlctlno order wlm illoil nt I'nliMnlnia
Neb.. Thursday, was Interred lit Holy Sen-nlcli-

cemetery In this city yesterday. In
secular Ilfo Sister Mary Alfonsus watt Mls
ninry uiikiixii, ono was a native of omnlin,
jitir ileum wiih ciiiikcii uy consumption.

Prickly Ash Bitters cures dlseaso of the
kidneys, cleanses and strengthens the liver,
stomach and bowels.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Frank A. Kennedy, publisher of The
Western Laborer, was hound over yester-
day afternoon by Judge Gordon to t in ills.
trict court In the sum nf $too. Kennedy Is
being prosecuted by liul.t A. Guye forcriminal libel. Tho cne was heard In
Judgo Gordon's court some time ago, the
juiiga reserving ins uccisinn until yester
day afternoon.

( W. Williams nf .iilmii. Ih . wm In
Omaha last night enrnuto to Lincoln, where
ho represents ti,o ntato of Iowa In thn
mutter of tho application nf Governor Shaw
for a requisition for U. C. Porter, who has
been arrested charged with swearing
falsely In tint Fred linns eiice. Tho .ease
In set for 10 o'clock this morning and will
ue coniesieu uy roncra attorneys.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

llrpiilillciin Moi'tltiK,
Tuesday, October 22

Eighth Ward Republican club, Twenty-secon- d

nnd Cuming streets,
Wednesday, October 23

.Mayor Moorcs 'nnd Edward flosewntcr
speak nt .South Omaha.

Thursday, October 24

Third word meeting.
Seventh Ward Republican club, 203

Leavenworth street. '
Ninth Wnrd Republican club, 291S Fur- -

nam street,
Meeting In Valley precinct.

Friday, October 25
German-America- n Republican club, Ccr- -

mania hall.
Fifth ward meeting, Sixteenth nnd Locust

streets.
Meeting In Waterloo precinct.

Saturday, October 26

Sixth Wnrd Republican club, Twenty-fourt- h

and Oram streets.
Meeting In Elkhorn precinct.

DrttiiM'rnlli! .MrrtliiKft,
Thursday, October 21

Douglas County Democracy. 220 South
Fifteenth street.

REPUBLICAN CITY COMMITTEE

Ktcciitlt p nml lllnlrli't Member
('liiisrn nml Flrt Jlrrt-- I

n IT Net.
f

Carl E. Herring, chairman of the repub-
lican city committee, has imnounced the
appointment of tho following executive com
mittee:

First Ward Dr. W. II. Itanchctt.
Second Ward Edwin F. Grimes.
Third Ward William F. (Jcrke.
Fourth Ward Victor Rosownter.
Fifth Ward Wilson T. Graham.
Sixth Wnrd Theodore H. Johnson.
Seventh Ward M. J. Kennard.
Eighth Ward John Husslc.
Ninth Ward James W. Maynard.
Tho city committee Is composed of tho

executive committeemen nnd a member
from each voting district. The members
representing tho various districts nro:

First Ward 1, II. C. Miner; 2, John
Mathceson; 3, Samuel W. Scott; I, II.
Ilartson; C, John Flala; C, I. S. Hnscall;
7Jnmcs Zczulnck; 8, Charles Nelson.

Second Ward 1, E. F. Grimes; 2, An-

drew Klowlt; 3, A, I. Houck; 4, John
Ycrek; 5, W. D. Gilbert; 6, Max Hceht;
7, Otto Kindlon 8, Georgo Held; 9, Fred
Drcxel; 10, A. C. Harto; 11, J. I'. Drown.

Third Ward 1, Louis' Hlotckyf 2, James
llrooks; 3, Georgo Crowe; 4, Aaron Fercr;
D, Theodora Drown; 6, William Ocrko; 7,
Hugh Eubnnks; 8, Kdwnrd Mcrrltt; 0,
Henry Rhocdc; 10, Victor II. Walker.

Fourth Wnrd 1, Georgo T. Nicholson; 2,
F. C. O'Hallorcn; 3, J. I). Ralph; 1, J. W.
Craig; fi, Gustnvo Anderson; 6, J. K. Royle;
7, Leo Orler; 8, John W. Parish; 9, Charles
Singer.

Fifth Wnrd 1, Georgo Craig; 2, L. K.
Lucas; 3, Thomas Stuart; 4. R. W. Chris-tl- o;

fi, W. H. McKay; 6, William EdmlB-ton- ;
7, Wllllnm Arnold.

Sixth Wnrd 1, Chnrlcs L. Jacobson; 2,
Fred Strnwbor; 3, Charles L. Hart; 4,

Charles Oullck; C, Scott Jackson; 6, Ed A.
Tnylor; 7, E. Jensen; 8, Theodora Johnson;
9, E. G. Solomon; 10, Al Hugh; 11, J. L.
Huston.

Sovonth Ward I, Oscar Ocander; 2, A.
S. Churchill; 3, John S. Long; 4, Milton T.
Danna; 5, J. T. Coatsworth; 6, Fred
Schamel.

Eighth Ward 1, Maynard L. Wilson; 2,
W. C. McLean; 3, A. M. Pinto; 4, Oua
Stoberg; 5, R. F. Miller; 6, Charles Mor-
gan; 7, A. R. Tooozer; 8, E. F. Hrlley.

Ninth Ward 1, O. P. Schrum; 2, M. G.
Porklns; 3, Charles E. Winter; 4, C. S.
Huntington; C, II. W. Cowderoy; 6, Harry
P. Stoddnrt.

Tho first mcotlng of tho whole committee
will be held at Washington hall at 8

o'clock Wednesday night.

Garland, Wyo., needs a hotel
nnd tho man who builds such a hotel and
runs It right will mnko monoy. Write
for details. J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent, I). &. M. R. R. R., Omaha, Neb.

Physicians recommend our treatment tor
rheumatism as tho most successful. La.dtes
only. The Dathery, 216-22- 0 Bee hide. Tale-pho-

1716.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238. , , i

Peoplo that uso It recommend It. Cra
mer's Kidney nnd Liver Cure. 50c and SI.

Christmas good arriving. Edholm, Jeweler,

- ,, -- 8

It matters not

what others say

are $3.50 always.
The Rvycllcst street shoes, us well ns

the daintiest dress footwear mudo up
In the newest shapes. They would cost
you In other Htores nnd aro $3.00

values according to regular value
giving, but not the Sorosls value. ls

ii ro $n.D0 nlwnys.
If your feet bother you, wear Soro-si- s.

If your shoes don't look right,
wear Horosls. If you lire willing to
save $1.M and get ns much vuluo as
you ever did at any price, wear s.

T FRANK miCOXMGRj
w 203 vS. ISUf sr.

Send for catalogue.

Typewriters !

New Century.
New Detismore,
New Yost.

We sell, real, exchange, repair typ-
ewriter.

Everything considered speed, grade
of work, cost ot keeping In repair,
durlabllllty, etc. ours aro by all odds
the cheapest typewriters on the mar-

ket.
For Information regarding type-

writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

MM Farnim St.. Smaha,
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CALLAHAN TO STAND TRIAL

Judg Brttr 8mu!i3 Dtmarrtr t Diftnd
in

PERJURY" DISTINCT FROM ROBBERY CASE

Allritrit rnet Mnr He the In
Until the Sew mtil (lip Ailjttill-vnle- il

(,'nsrs, hut Hlffcrriit
Arc Clmrgcit.

Callahan will havo to trial
In the criminal on tho charge of per

hearing arguments of counsel
yesterday afternoon Judge sustained
tho state's demurrer to Callahan's plea In
bar, which practically overruled tho
plea.

tnt'i Flit Ear.

Mnmr

Crime

Jnmes stand
court

jury. After
Baker

action

it was contended by tho lawyers for Cal
lahan that ho had already been tried nnd
acquitted on tho snmc charges related
against him In tho perjury case. There
aro seven counts in tho Information and
each ono Is a Bpcclllc charge of sweurlng
falsely at tho robbery trial. Callahan's
lawyers nrgued that tho Jury, In acquitting
Cnllnhnn In tho robbery case, decided onco
nnd for nil that Callahan told tho truth
when ho denied under oath that ho was
Implicated In tho Cudahy kldnnplng.

Judgo Baker said that If this contention
of counsel were correct there could bo no
way of punishing criminals for swcnrlne
falsely In their .own behalf. "Callahan mny
or may not bo guilty of perjury," said tho
court, "but Information charging him with
that crime has been filed In this court.
He has not yet been tried on Ihnt informa
tion. Ho was tried for robbery and found
not guilty by the Jury. Perhaps tho Jury
btdlcved tho testimony given by Callahan,
but that would not estop tho state from
chnrglng Callahan with perjury. When tho
state charges this man with having per-
jured himself to secure, an acquittal, it
makes a new nnd distinct ease, although
tho same facts aro alleged In this now
easo ns were alleged In the ono that has
been disposed of."

After tho court sustained tho demurrer
to tho plea In bar Cnllahnn was nrralgncd
on tho perjury charge. He stood muto
and tho court entered n plea of not guilty
tor htm. Tho ante of tho trial was uot Bet.

Flrtylllulit Hours tn lurtlnn!
from Missouri river via the Union Pacific.
Compare this tlmo with olhor lines and sco
how much quicker It Is. Through Pullman
Palaco sleepers arc run dally. Pullman or-
dinary sleepers lcnvo Omaha dolly nt 8:20
a. m. nnd 1:23 p. m,, nnd arc personally con-
ducted every Friday.

For full Information call nt city ticket
office, 1321 Farnam street. Telephone 31C.

The Bathery Is onon Thiirsrinv nnd .qt.
urday evenings. For appointments tele- -
pnono 1716 or call 216-22- 0 Bco Building.

Silver wedding gifts. Eunoim, Jeweler.

SOME

CLOTHES
ARE

BETTER
IN

TEXTURE
THAN
OTHERS

The price alone has no
meaning; the quality
Nicoli gives you makes
the price a low one
cash methods alone can
do this.

$20 to $t0 for Suits nnd
Overcoats J3 to $12 for
Trousers that tho Credit
Tailor must chargo twice
as much for.

THE
TAILOR

Karbach Block. 209-1- 1 So. 15th St- -

A CASE OF

All

BLACK PLAGUE
Is no mora perplexing than to bo served
with poor beer. It's hard fo convince some
peoplo that they are making a mistake In
not heeding what Is told them and wo trust
you'll not err In overlooking tho good uso
of MET55 BEEH the best boor In Omaha.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. 11!). Omaha.

ELOOR PAINT
If you hive a lloor Which needs

tlnlHliliig, come nnd sco us. If you want to
paint It. wo havo the paint 12 colors to
chooso from. If you want natural wood
effects, got Varnish Hteln, in oak, niatiog- -
alii, Wllllllll, VIIL-IIJ-

, liunj ..pywww, vih,
All of tho old rellabln manufacture, Hhur--

Co. ami all reuuy 10 use.
So matter what you want to paint, wo

sell tho paint jiroperly ndanted to tho c.

Our Hiieclaltv is tho HHHIIW'I.V- -
WILLIAMS MIXED PAINT FOR THE
m'TSimo OV HOl'KES. but wo havo S.--

C pulnt In half pint lots and huge barrels
und cans, for every purpose from painting
a baby carriage, bicycle or birdcage to the
painting of a "brown-stono- " front or an
elevator. AUK FOIt COI.OH I'AHD AND
TKU. U'S WHAT YOU Alt 15 OOINC1 TO
PAINT.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go.
"Tho Drug Store on Uic Corner."

SlitirctitU unit Doiluo Street., Uiuatia

The most successful clothing sale that hus ever
taken place in Omaha now in progress atjnniunrs

SONS
Everybody is Amazed

at the Clothing Bargains
wo nro giving from tho iiurolmse of

the wholesale clothing stock of

Levy Rosetifield Co., N.Y.
This salo is unpin'iiUolcd In tho annala of rotuillng.

Men's $15 all wool Suits $5.98
These suits aro perfect fitting and made in the very

latest styles of high grade fabrics. Every customer re-

marks, when trying on one of thoso suits, "Why this

Extra heavy 1j. I, muslin, regular Be

goods, wldo 24c
blenched muslin, tho 6o grade.. 3VSc

1 caso of skirt linings, finest made, In
black and gray, regular tic goods 2ic

fancy' sateens, worth l'2ic, t

handsome new designs 7 Vic

Eca Island nnd White Star pcrcolcs, 38- -

inch wide, best mado and sells at 15c,
at 5c

Full Standard prints, fancies nnd Indigo
blues, worth up to Sc yard 3c

Extra heavy fleece lined In
nil tho new, bright fail colors, worth
15c, nt , 5c

all wool plain and printed Krench
flannels, regular 50c nnd 75c goods,
for Tuesday, us n flyer 22 Vic

Children's heavy flcpco' lined
25, 15c, 12Vc and 10c

Men's 76c hen'vy shirts and drawers, all
sizes, fine fleece 39c

(It K AT l'l.OI II s.i,i:.
Tucsdny wo put on sale a

purchase of flour Just received..
I'Mncst high patent flour, Tuesday, per

sack, only 90c

Marrowfat Peas, per can 5c
Corn, per enn 7160

per can 10c

MIIAT
Choice dried beef, per pound 10c

No. 1 Hams S'Jc
palls puro leaf lnrd $1.09

No. 1 sugar cured hatiiH 12u

Fancy Gorman sugar sausage 12',sc

SI'liriAI.N.
Corn meal, 15c sack: 2t-l- sack puro ryo

flour, 43c; 10-I- sack puro Graham, 15c,
21-l- ssack puro ryo. Graham, 45c; fancy

peaches, now 1901

UC

ruin gooc disposition,
in t" eth that, they

will beneflt both 'your Health and
tr.iilold Crown. 22k

Fillings u''
Rooms

1517 Uuugln" Htrcet.

is 15.00 isn't it?" and
it really is. fail to got
one of suits tomorrow.
The assortment is still unbro
ken, but the

Biiits

last long
at this
Your choleo of any young men's long pants

suits In this purchase BJ "V
sizes 13 to ID years JJat

Your choice of nny boys' knee pants suits
In this purchase sizes BJ

to 1.1 years jut
Your choice of uny of the

Men's
in this entire stock for

$5
They aro worth from $10 to ,$20 vou'll

find the newest styles in the lot overcoats,
yoke overcoats and ulsters.
Your choice of nny boys' young men's

ulsters In the
up to $7.50

for
The young men's overcoats go nt J3.!)S.
Child's reefers and top coats go at $1,150

and 9Sc.

STORE

HAYDENs

51

a,,i$10

1.98

BOSTON BOSTON STORE

In Bargain Room Tuesday

A Few Snappy Bargains for Tuesday.
No Mail Orders Filled in Bargain

Room.

Simpson's

flannelettes,

underwear,

tremendous

Tomatoes,

SI'KCIAI.S.

California

CIIOCIlltY

evaporated Callfprnla

ladles' fiOc fine winter underwear 10c

Ladles' $1.00 union suits, supcrftno 19c

$1.50 black silks, for shirt waists 4'Jc

$1.00 superior quality Roman stripes,
In all tho fancy colors 39c

50c silks in plain colors 19c

50c velvets 19c

15c half wool dress goods 5c

19c half wool dress goods 'jC
25c half wool drcrs goods 10c
39c half wool dress goods 15c
50c serges, wide, nil colors,

and black 25c
S.'o strictly nil wool In all

colors, ono day only 49c
$1.00 grnnlto cloth 49c
$1.00 black goods 39c
$0.00 strictly all wool red blankets ....$3.98
Fine fleecy cotton blankets, worth up to

11.00, at 59c

crop, 9c: strictly choice California peaches,
now crop, 1901, at 12Vic; very good old
crop peaches, 6jc; new crop

9c; new crop
apricots, 1901, at 12',4c; now cleaned pa-tr-

currents, 2',icj new California mus-
catel rnlslns, 10c; new California prunes,

'4c, 4e, 6c, 8Vc nnd 12'jc.

TOIIAt-V- l)i:i'A HTMKNT.
Star plug chewing tobacco 37VSa

Horseshoe plug chowlng tobacco ,...374c
Nerve plug chowlng tobacco 37',ia
Ilattle Axo 35c
Newsboy tobacco 35c
Hull Durham smoking tobacco 6flo

Duko's Mixture 35c
smoking tobacco 35u

Undo Tom smoking tobacco 35c
Old stylo smoking tobuccn 25c

HAYDEN BROS
f Vt r ute, the onlr Ki-ole- Institute in

Driinkriinv
ivi:ui.i:v

Poor
Teeth

ne
sovo r

76

Taft's Philadelphia Dental

a suit,
Don't

these

5,000
won't

price

'
4

I I

Overcoats

or
stock-w- orth

o

ki

....

....

Venetians,

ovnporntcd
bluckbcrrles, ovaporated

3

Meerschaum

nt o( lnll- -

Cure
Cure liriiti L'Hern, 'I'oIimcco ier. nil.

INSTITUTH. ll nml I.en venwiirlli, Omulia.

i

Men's Fall O'coats
THE WHEEL OF BUSINESS

turns without friction in this store. We oil it with trinlo
extract of low price und big vnlues.

Every g it r m out
guaranteed for tho
showing today bears
the high seal of
fashion, reliability,
individuality, oxclu-sivoues-

Men's
Oxford
Gray
O'coats
in roug h finish,
handsomely tailored

hand mado button'
holes, shoulders and
laps hand padded,
collars baud padded
and felled, tho usual
price charged olso-wher- e

for s a m o

quality, 18 our
price,

$1022
Merv's Gervuine Eng-
lish. Melton O'coats

Same slylo, quality nnd cut; as your inorchant tailor
says 3n.()l) for. Silk velvet collar, anil handsome through
out. The tailoring of above garment is of
the very higliet, standard
our price

aOrAe-fctfetigS-a

UAVnClll FURTHER
IIAT UCnS PARTICULARS.

Are In"
The advance guard of the great army;

of bargains that followed tho return of our
buyer from New York, and which you havo
all been gladly taking advantage of, havo.
at last been joined by THE 31 A IN BODY.

OF TUB AKMY OF HAKtiAIXS. They;
are so numerous that we can barely give
you an idea of what they are. Perhaps it

would be advisable to tnll you from whom
they come, so that you will be in a better
position to decide as to their qunlity.

The Itnglnns nnd suits como from Con-hal- m

& Co. Tho Huglnus und box coals from

J, M. Ilrndy & Co. Tho skirts from Max

Solomon. The waists from Fashion Man-

ufacturing Co, nnd tho wrnppcra from

Krankllu & Co.

These firms nro known to tho trndo ns
muklng tho best lines In America. Wo

their entire surplus stocks at one-thir- d

actual value.
Women's Itaglans nt 12.r,0, $15.00, I1S.00

and 22.fi0, worth up to $3.'i.00.

Women's suits In flno Venetian", serges
and cheviots, in Norfolk, blouse and cton
wtyles, worth up 1" ?20, for ?10 each.

200 women's suits In nil tho now styles,
worth up to f 1R, at $t!,G0.

Women's line suits mado of Imported ma-

terials, worth up to $35, for $20.

HAYDEN
STRANGE WORLD

Tho man who first produced tho navel
orange, which mndo California famous and
millions of dollars for tho state, was sent
to tho.ioor houso a short tlmo ago to spend
tho remainder of his days,

8TRANCE WORLD
Tho buslnchn man whoso business Is built

on such frail foundation that abuso nnd
falsehood are necessary to keep It afloat, Is

not a stranger In a

STRANGE WORLD
No. CI Floor Finish, per can $1.00

Ilutchers' Wax, per can &0c

Floorette, per can &r,c

Floor Oil (quick drying) 2fic

Floor Pulnt, per can 35c

Floor Stains, pel can 30c

No. 120 Furniture Polish 50c

14tb and Doutflaa III.

A

'

4

n

SKI UTS
Ab shoin In our window nt one-ha- lf th
regulnr prices:

Women's rnlny-da- y Bklrts, nt $1.38, $2.99
nnd $4, 9S, worth up to $S.OO.

Women's drcs skirts nt $2.98, $3.98, $4.98,
$5.S. worth up to $10.00.

Women's silk nnd velvet skirls nt $I.S8,
$5.!)8, $.9S, $8.!)8 and $9.98, worth up to
$ir,.oo.

Women's woolen wnists nt fiOc and 9Sc,
wnrlh up to $2.00.

Women's lino French flannel waists, nt
$1.98, $2.98, worth up to $0.00.

Women's silk wnists, mudo of best rjuaU
Ity Olvernaud tnllcta, nt $2.98 and $3.98,
worth $t!.00.

Children' cloaks nt $1.98 and $2.98,
worth up to $.".00,

Women's wrappers, mado from a heavj;
flannelette, the $1.50 quality, at 98c.

1 lot of Indies' waists for 25c. ,

BROS.
ONCE MORE
for the purposo of advertising our excellentprcpurutl Kgyptlun Mtus Creuni, whlllwo muiiuructurn for race, hands nnd Hps,
wo will havo n special salo Hnturday, Oc-
tober litith, nt

G CUNTh A IIOTTM5.
Old customers know nil about I)tuCreiim, but wo want now ciwtomeis.nun; in ii lie iviiiHI.)' fiOn

urn

Jly express, prepaid , 75
box best Hoap in America CI rakes). Mo,
In Ham's Tobacco Cure. irunruntrrl run

ti vvcsi jiruin anil .Nerve Treatment... Do
JI..VI Winn of Alarlnnl
$1.50 FellowV Syrup IIypophosphlte.i,.,$n
Crumer's Kidney Cure 400
25o Vegetable Pills '.'On
2Ti! I.liummit , I'Oo
:.',() Kalvo 0a
$2.00 Karl Cramer's Tntisy, C'oltoiiront

and Pennyroyal Pills $1
tl.ixi Temptation Tonlo 7Sa
JI.'") Peruna bHg
J2.00 JlcD.nlo's Hucciih Alterillis $1.4$

Newbro'i llernlcldt C2a
Nowbro's Herplcldo In gallons, halt gnu

lor prices.DRUG I ions ami (uaris, vriio

FULLER CO. sghaefer's

ASK. FOR

Tr. 747, H. W. I'nr, lOtk and
to any part of citj

llJ.U.lUiJIInl1 a 14tii:it)Uiu

$15

"The Goods

Cut Prlco
Drug Stnra

'blcas
Goods delivered FP.1512

; rT1 Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to imported dwrs.
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